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If you are interested in Euening Dress Wear
1 SovcVourWifc

AM Ironing Drudgery
1Write for Booklet "Fashionable Euening Dresses”Honour where honour is due. The 

Montreal ‘Daily Telegraph,’ which 
has succeeded ‘The Daily Witness,' | 
announces that it will, as its prede j 
cessor did so courageously and suc. I 
cessfully, wage open and unrelenting ( Was Ordered by IDs Doctor, But 
war again the liqnor traffic. 'And I Vnmplete rum Wo. E«ectad h, Dr. 
(quoting one of its editorial.) it p.o chw»'. KUlner-Urer Plt'a. 
poses to do its fighting with clean ,n^mgppen^elthfwmhaH!.ure you that 
hands It will preserve the consistent this trouble developed only after 
attitude of the - Witness.’ and decline °'

to publish any advertisements ol In- i Appendicitis can almost Invi 
tor eating drinks. Wb.te.e, ,1« ma, i “ tjevante^.n,,

: Uver Pills. In the case described In 
thU letter the doctors had ordered an 
operation, but a thorough cure was 
brought about by this great medicine.

Mrs J. A. Ballantyne. Sturgeon 
Falls, Ont., writes: My husband was
treated lor appendicitis, and the doc
tors ordered an operation. But he 
would not consent to an operation and 
began the use of Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills. Since doing so he has 
had no need of an operation, or even 
of a doctor, as the trouble .has com
pletely left hlm. I cannot find words 
to speak our gratitude for his cure.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Plis, one 
pill a done, 26 cents a box, all deal
ers, or Kdmanson, Bates & Co., Limi
ted. Toronto.

An Operation 
For Appendicitis-A MESSAGE FROM A 

WAN Ï0 WOMEN a-0
m.S“Every Woman Should Take 

“Fruit-a-tives” i■g!
be acid of our columns, they shall not, 
at all events, be used to put a bottle 
to our neighbour’s lips. We do not 
believe that the patronage ol ■be ‘g og 
shop' is necessary to the success of a 
newspaper in Canada.’

Lakxlht, Ont., May lath. 1911 
illy publish this letter of mine 

If you think it will l>euefit oilier women 
who might be afflicted with the diseases 
I bare nail in the past, but am now, 
thanks to “Fruit-actives", completely 

’'InuFedof. It is my firm belief that every 
wotuala should take “Fruit-a-tives” if 
she wab is to keep herself in good health.

The Imperial 
Self Heating Flat Iron

We V.111 mail 

you a copy free 
if you scud u» 
your Name 
and Address

does tho work in half the time, better 
-tad easier at lees than one-tenth the oint 
of the old way; besides saving the 
strength, health and temper of the house
wife or servent. Heats iteelt from the 
inside with gasoline or denatured alcohol. 
Better and cheaper than gas or electri
city. No wires or tubes in the way. No 
changing irons or fussing with half cold 
flat iron». No endless walking from hot 
tove to work. No wiping or waxing.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Many a fellow with a small mouth 

has a lot of jaw.
If poor judgment is the blossom, 

bad luck is the fruit.
A man never makes a bid for not

oriety when he does his duty.
Shi is a p3or ho Bess who is always 

entertaining suspicions.
Any loo’ can ask questions that wil1 

make a wise man back-pedal.
It doesn't pay to worry—unless you 

are drawing a salary lor it.
Our idea of a trouble maker is any 

citizen or citizens with a nose for news 
and the gift of gab.

Before taking “Pruit-a-tives", I was 
constantly troubled with what is com- 
mouly known 
Nei

Stoutly

••A Big Book 
full of big 
possibilities 
for you.”

rvonsn.M. This Nervousness 
uKht on the most violent attacks of 
k Headache, for which I was cou
nt 1V t.ik in g doctors' medicine without 

any permanent relief. Constipation was 
also a source of great trouble to me and 
for which the Doctors said “I would have 
to take medicine all my life", but 
•• Fruit-a-tives’' banished all these trou
bles and now I am a well woman”

•Do any of the good things you 
hope lor come to pass?’

•They all come to pass; but they 
come and pans so doggoned swift I 
can't grab ’tm.'

In the tall the hobo’s fancy 
Strongly turns to thoughts of grub; . 

Where to get it without working, 
That’s the question, that’s the rub. 

•Did that fellow insult you by ofler- j 
ing you a drink?’

•Yes, be did ’
‘But did you swallow the insult?1

H. P. DAVIDSON, Agent
Your EATON Catalogue

Offers Splendid Valu.es
Mas. FRED. GADKE. WOLF VILLE, N. S.

50c a box. 6 for $2.50—trial size, 25c. 
At dealers or sent prepaid on receipt ol 
price Ly Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

=

White Ribbon News. Synopsis of Cansdisn North- 
West Land Regulations.

A NY person who is the sole head of * 
r\ family or any male over 18 years 
>ld, may homestead & quarter section of 
available Dominion land in Manitoba, 

an or Alberta. The applicant 
uust appear in person at the Dominion 
(.and* Agency or Sub- Agency foi the dis- 
-net. Entry by proxy may be made at 

agency, on certain conditions by

Christian Temperance Union 
first organized in 1874.

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden ltule 
and in law.

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Laud.

It*lies -A knot of White Ribbon.
educate, or

Woman's

8 Boxes Cured Psoriasis.
Mrs. Nettle Massey, Conseco 11. Ont., writes: 

■Three doctors described my trouble as psoriasis, 
and one said 1 could never be cured. The di. 
spread all over me, even on my face and the 
llchiuv and burning were hard to bear. 1 used 
eight boxes of Ur. Chase's Ointment and am en
tirely cured—not a sign of a sore to be seen. I 
can hardly praise this Ointment enough.'

ALMOST two months ago we nuled mai* thousand» of these boob. In out pnvwm announce® 
wt ..id dut dû. wu du b,.I ol .11 EATON C.Ll<*u«. Wc .re m„« conviocod du» .... dut t 

j, ,U „« a,,,, (or il. Oui chicl coûtera ». kowev r. dut .1 who Me ioterwtcd in whol s new «id 
be*l m merch.ndue ihould Dot by Miy chence or mbuke be without it. helpful influence. To be more 

. ««plie* " Hu you. copy rocked you?" II not, be «ood enough to Mod u. you turn, .nd eddreu 
now (rad this inviudon include, thou who lot ray reeran hive not now a copy).

HAVE YOU 
A COPY

in custom
iaakatchew

CASTOR IA zW A tchwobu—Agitate,

OrncKRa or Woltville Union. 
President—Mrs. L. W. Sleen.
1st Vice President—Mrs. J. Kaye.
2nd Vice President—Mrs. Fitch. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Cor. Secretary—M>-a. Gould.
Treasurer Mrs. II. Pineo.
Auditor—Mrs. T. E. Hutchinson.

. SUPERINTENDENTS. 

Evangelistic—Mrs. G. Fitch. 
Lumbermen—Mrs. J. Kemptou.

ind Arbitration—Mrs. J. Reid, 
iterance iu Sabbath-schools—Mrs.

^ Parlor Meetings—Mrs. (Rev.) McGre

press Work—Miss Margaret Baras. 
Surprise Soap Wrappers—Mrs. M.

Bulletin—Mrs. M. Freeman.
Labrador Work. —Mrs. F. Woodworth.

ntitic Ten 
Mrs. G. Cutten.

Labrador Meeting at tl.ehomes of 
the members 1st and 3nlTue#day even
ings in the month.

Fourteen Errors in Life.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
ether, mother, son, daughter, brother. 
>r sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months’ residence upon 
md cultivation of the land in each of 
hree years. A homesteader may live 
vithin nine miles of his homestead on a 
arm of at least 80 scree solely owned 
tnd occupied by him or by hie father, 
nother, son, daughter, brother or sister.

Your opinion is all right in the esti
mation of others—if you happen to 
think as they do.

JF space would permit we could give you w mdrou* facts concerning this Catalogue. We could fiB 
column after column telling you about the unlira.g efforts put forth to make this a book worthy ol your 
consideration. How that we secure the world’s best mer handise through our buying offices abroad 
advantageously to ourselves and in like metises helpful and economical to you. Also, our own spacioiM 
factories give u. of their best, and this means mere economy to all of us because of the ehranaboo of 
middlemen's profil». Consider all if this as you tun. the pages of your catalogue. W e would notcarg 
to endanger our reputation « take any chance whatever of m .representation by listing any article therein 

Each and every purchase, large or smalt « accompanied with this assurance:

the EATON GUARANTEE
“ GOODS SATISFACTORY OR MONEY RE
FUNDED INCLUDING SKIPPING CHARGES."

HAS IT BEEN 
OF SERVICE

Bears the 
Signature of

Whooping Cough.
Agneslz, B. C., 
ildreu had wh

An appartment isn't the only place 
in which marriage is a flat failure.

Mr*. Charles Lovell,
•Seven of our nine ch 
cough the same «inter and wc atlribu 
cure to Ur. Chaae's Syrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine. We always have 
recommend it as the king 
was formerly completely 
piles by using Ur. Chat

•Poor Jack! I'm so sorry I had to 
ieject him. I write him every day to 
try to forget me. ’

In certain districts a homesteader in 
rood standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
action along aide hie homestead. PHoe 
#3.oo per sere. Duties—Must reside 
ipon the homestead of pre-emption six 
nonths in each of six years from date of 
omstead entry (including the time re
tired to earn homestead patent) and 
'.ultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTO R I A ,
it In the house, nud 
of all medicines. I 
cured of protruding 

««'s Ointment.'

that is unworthy.

ïr*
The supply of alter dinner speakers 

always exceed t the demand.
has exhausted his 
cannot obtain a 

ire-emption may enter for a purchased 
mmestead in'certain districts. Price 
#3.oo per acre Duties—Must reside 
ix months in each of three years, eulti- 
•ate fifty acres and erect a house worth

W. W. OORBY. 
of the Interior, 

■authorised publications of 
his advertisement will not be paid for.

lomestead right and
ftf t PTIONS

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
WHY NOT USE WE into lh,t you will fry» our uuluooo »» opportun!» lu b» ot Mroc* Throughout iu three

hundred rad more psge, « )btt ortoi» ol doily toe. Forth.,. i. od.rs ley your oppwJ ouoy horae 
IT REGULARLY etxj [.bor-saving Mpm. cm diet should be in toe iu every borne. Each end every p.ge hoi ol

iuefl intereyli lor Mrae one nemtor ol the Ira.ly. end to it Ù iu rashly a buying guide thnt .honld be 
referred to at all times when occsnioss demands. Let it be so wiih you, and rest assured that we w‘ 
do our utmost to not only offer you dependable merchandise, economically priced, but to give you a 

service that is satisfactory.

i pe ranee in Schools -Scie

A Well-known Man.
the MinisterDejiutyof•D’ye make a living writing?' 

•Yep, writing father.
MINAEO'S 1.INIMKNT Co. I.IMITKI».

Ue*a SIB».—I ceu recommend 
ARDS LIN1MKNT foi Kheum 
Sprain», as I have used il for bolh with excellent

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A
Vent» Iru

The foul teen errors of life, Judge 
Rrotoul told the Bartholomew Club, 
according to the London Evening 
Standard, are;

To expect to act up our own stand- 
aid ot right and wrong and eXpect 
everybody to conform to it.

To try to measure the enjoyment of 
others by our own.

To expect uniformity ol opinion in 
this world.

To look for judgment and rxper 
icnce In youth.

To endeavor to mould all dispoei 
tiona alike.

Not to yield in trifles.
To look for perfection in our own 

actions.
To worry ouraelvea and others a. 

bout what cannot be remedied.
Not to alleviate if we can all that

B. LAVKK8,

<*T. EATON C°u-w» JCANADATORONTOFOR SALE.
•Did your uncle remember you 

when he came to make his will?'
•Yta; be remembered me so well 

that he left my name out altogether '

Residence of the late C. R. Bur
gess at Wolfville. Property con
sists of 4)4 acres with frontage on 
Main street of 200 feet ; orchards of 
200 trees, etc.

For price and further particulars 
apply to

Get Out of the Rut!Fine Property for Sale.
They Make You Feel Good

The well known property to Wolf
ville, the residence of the late Dr. B. 
P. Bowles. This fine property.] sit

uated between the two banks end op
posite the new poet office, is aoexcti
led for bminebs purposes. Æfronts 
on Main and Front streets and Is the 
beat opportunity for investment in 
Wolfville A splendid location for a 
doctor if desired.

Apply for further particular* to 
Evangbmnb I) Bowles.

Wolfville, N S.

. The pleasant, purgative effect produced 
by Chamberlain h Tablets and the healthy II Yob Kid, IIor»,back,

r drive in a carriage, see before yon 
oake a start that the Trappings or

HARNESS
Hundreds Have Made Fortune», Why Hot You?condition of body and mind which they 

create make one feel joyful. For sale by 
all dealer# The Eastern Trust Co.

re in good order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

vill prove highly satisfactory.
We carry a full line of Herat's Draw 

ng, Axle Grease, Whips, eta.
Also Buckles. Straps, Rivets, Punches, 
You’ll not find our prices too high.

Halifax.

About $256,000.00 la How In Savings Bank
to the credit of Wolfville depositors drawing only 3 per cent. Whj 

not place this where it will earn from 40 per cent, to 150 per 
cent."did you say where? Why buy stock in

Hamilton-Catty fTllrockbonk The Silver BlOCk fOX Co’V

or NOVA SCOTIA

You seldom see a successful businesr 
man who boasts of being a thorough 
bred. Dr. de Van’s Female Pills

A reliable French regulator : never fall». These 
pills are exceedingly powerful In regulating the 
generative portloWOl the female system. Kslurr 
ill cheap Imitations. I»r. d* Van’s are Bold 1 I
Bilaaff'sS; & K'kfisutfRSPILESfH

and os certainly euro you. UUq, a pox : all 
dodlera, or Edmuiwon, Butes St Co., Limited 
Toronto. Sample box froe If you intuition this 
paper and endow lie. «tamp to pay postage.

needs alleviation.
Not to make allowances for the 

weaknesses of others.
To consider anything impossible 

that we cannot ourselves perform.
To believe only what our finite 

minds can grasp.
To live as if the moment, the time, 

the day, were so important that it 
would live forever,

Wm. Began,
HABNE8S MAKES.

tf.
Or at Road's Drue Store

—

If you want to buy or sell a property see the R. J. Whitten
A 00.

HALIFAX
Wife—You won't allow me to do 

anything. If-this keeps on, I shall 
go back to ray mother.

Husband (calmly)—I'll allow that.
Tc people by some outside

is that within whichquality, for it 
makes the man.

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.New York ia building the largest 

hotel in the world, containing 1,800 
rooms, at a cos' ot $2.500,000.

If you wish to insure your life, house or live 
stock see the Insurance Brokers y

Th.A sound Home Company managed by men you know oil about—with the ranch under your own eye. 
Silver Black Fox Industry is no longer an experiment, it's a permanent growing enterprise, 

paying the heaviest dividends known to Commerce.

Don't Abuse Beasts.
•When I was a boy, I worked for a 

farmer, and was given a span of 
horses to plow with, one ol which 
was a four-year-old colt. The colt, 
after walking a few steps, would 
lie down in the farrow. The farmer 
was provoked, and told me to sit 
on the colt's head, to keep him from 
rising while he whipped him, 
him of that notion,' he said. But 
just then a neighbor came by. He

Consignments Solicited. 

Prompt Returns.FREE ADVICE 
TO SICK WOMEN

Hamilton-Catty & Brockbank Public Confidence is asserting itself in an Increasing demand (or 
Stock-particularly that of The Silver Black Fox Company of 

Nova Scotia. Don’t put off-Get in now. Apply to any of the

MlMI
Vice-Pres. F. H. Manning, Windsor D. C. McKay, Amherst

Sec.-Treas. H. L. Cole, Kentvllle J. H. McKay, Souris, P.E.I.
—

Piano For Sale.ADVERTISER BLOCK, KENTVIUE.

6868681696869

We charge no commission unless we ds 
the business.

Thousands Have Been Helped 
By Common Sense 

Suggestions.

in splendid con-A “Behr”'to break
dition, -

be. d;
horde.,

'•* :

WHO ELSE DOES THIS?Women raff.

!promptly with the 
woman’s private

™TRAME STOC
Mas.. Your letter * ....___ _____________

CO
his collar; it ia eo long and narrow 
and carries the harness bo high, that 
when he begins to pull it slips back 
and chokes him so he can't bieatbe.’
And so it was; and but for that neigh 
bo? we would have whipped as kind e 
creature as we had on the farm be- * T!
cause be laid down when he couldn’t talk of her 

thus baa be

s-1

SAWED TO ORDER.
«HNW

' Also Lathes, Shingles, Sheathing and Floo
WRITE roe PRICES.

m be open.-d, read 

In

will
la Lump,
Albion Rut,

Pta,gern«a.

Is

•It was only the other day, I heard
of a X’’Veshot, because, having a wound os its ■rai»

by hoir, b. bit • pe, 3, j.—*1

COAL
original prairie Townaitea, (not 

WOLF-

MAN IN

W.ho.

.

H. HICKS &
BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 
—

m01

Inveater,
(or

I V i : of:_ r up Inquiries. We moll tho dl»t*t
Uioroughly. Th. right 
this a permanent ood very

„ ■ ■

">■ Apply

M. W. McCURDY
,to Tempt. Bulidinr. - - IW»- Agency.

I .!■

•J. W SKI

WoHrOlo, April a.
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